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Calendar

LEAGUES
3D- Tuesdays & Thursdays
@ 7:00 pm ($5/Shooter)

Paper- Sundays@ 3:00 pm
($5/Shooter)

Upcoming Events:
Triple Crown 3rd Leg-
March 15th & 16th
Register now at Cheyenne
Field Archers Home Page
or CFA Facebook page.

***Saturday afternoon line
now at 1:00pm***

Announcements:

Commissioner tag raffle

tickets are for sale in

person ANDonline. Link

will be on the CFA

website as well as on

Facebook.

March 2024
www.cheyennefieldarchers.com

Cheyenne Field Archers
Minutes of theMarch BoardMeeting

Attendees- BoardOfficers: Dan Conrad, Kelly Thornbury,
Sierra Oman,MasonMunford. BoardMembers: Jonah
Oman and Chance Butler. ALT: Cliff Gardner. Youth Rep:
Shyla Rae Stanley and various clubmembers.

Meeting was called to order at 7:03 by Board President
Dan Conrad.

Went over February profits and loss report. Motion to
approve- JonahOmen, second- Chance Butler.

Old Business:
-Commissioners tag raffle tickets are on sale now! Tickets
can be purchased in person, andwill now be available for
purchase online.

-The scholarship committee is looking for help! If you have
any ideas for donations, raffle items, or can even help sell
raffle tickets, please contact Lora Ketterling at
lora.ketterling@gmail.com . They provide a $1,500
scholarship every year to a student in Laramie County to
help pay for higher education. Any help would be greatly
appreciated.

- Posting “Members Only” signs on the indoor and outdoor
range. Eachmembermay bring a guest out 3 times, then
that guest must purchase amembership.

-NewCheyenne Field Archer hats are currently for sale at
the club.

-The archery event for the senior olympics will be held at
North Park on August 1, 2024. If you are 50 years or older
we encourage you to head out there and compete!

-WSAA is still looking for a president and secretary
treasurer if anyone is interested.

http://www.cheyennefieldarchers.com
mailto:lora.ketterling@gmail.com


The Scholarship Committee
is looking for help! Any
donations or ideas to raise
funds would be greatly
appreciated.

Celebrations:
CFAwanted to thank
Marry Tharp for fixing the
bug in our system!

Thank you to Laura and
Kent Ketterling, Zander
Twito, Christian Boeve,
GregWooden and Jonah
Omen for replacing the
targets!

NewBusiness:
-City Rec YouthOutdoor programwill be coming out to
shoot on June 27 & 28.

-We are looking into possibly changing the system that we
use for scoring and storing data. There will need to be a
proposal and have to be voted on.

- There was talk about reorganizing bulletin boards and
adding sponsor banners. Also possibly bringing back
sponsored targets at bowhunter’s weekend.

- Paperwork is filled out and submitted for BHWand
RMAA shoots.

-Raise for custodial service from $25 per week to $40 per
week.

Motion to adjourn-MasonMunford, second- JonahOmen



President
Dan Conrad

Vice President
Kelly Thornbury

Treasurer
Sierra Oman

Secretary
MasonMunford

Next BoardMeeting:
April 8, 2024
7:00pm@CFA

BoardMembers:
JonahOman
Mike Hoover
Zander Twito
Charlie Hersch
Chance Butler

Alternates:
Cliff Gardner
Roy Robinson

Cheyenne Field Archers
P. O. Box 20790
Cheyenne,WY 82007
Find us on the web at www.cheyennefieldarchers.com
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